
CHRISTMAS ORDER FORM

Qty Price

$98.00 

Qty Price SOUPS Qty Price

$36.00 Lobster Bisque - 16oz. Pint $21.99 

$14.99 Lobster Bisque - 32oz. quart $43.99 

$9.00 Cream of Mushroom - 16oz. Pint $12.99 

$52.00 Cream of Mushroom - 32oz. Quart $18.99 

Qty Price DESSERTS (individual serving) Qty Price

$15.99 Caramel Flan $12.00 

$21.99 Chocolate Pot de Crème $12.00 

$18.99 Passion Fruit Mousse $12.00 

$17.99 

$24.00 

Roasted Brussels Sprours w bacon Lardons - 1lb

Cheese bread (12 per order)

Creamy Polenta - 1lb.

Roasted Asparagus - 1lb.

Candied heirloom rainbow carrots - 1lb

Item

All orders will end Dec 19th and be picked up is Saturday, December 24th between 4:00pm - 5:00pm                                                                      

Guests may add Grab & Go items like Wine on the day of their pick-up order.                                                                                  

Added Christmas Items only if available at the time. 

All Day Braised Beef Short-Ribs served with Parmesan Creamy Polenta                                                                                   

& Candied Heirloom Rainbow Carrots 
All Order Due by December 19th    -    Pick up Dec 24th between 4pm -5pm 

Gras fed braised short ribs  served with parmesan 

creamy polenta & candied heirloom rainbow carrots & 

Dessert
Braised short ribs (meal for 2)

ADD ONS: SALAD & BREAD & SNACKS

Organic little gem green salad  (serves 2/3)

Parker Rolls (6 per order)

EXTRA SIDES

Cheese & Charcuterie Box (for 2/3)

Ubuntu Rustic French Baguette ea.



CHRISTMAS ORDER FORM

PAYMENT

Payment will be process once order is received

Today’s Date: ___________________ 

Credit Card#: ___________________________________________________________ 

Billing Address: ________________________________________________________ 

Zip Code____________

Cardholder Phone Number: _______________________________________________ 

Cardholder Name: _______________________________________________________ 

Cardholder Signature: _____________________________________________________

CANCELLATION POLICY

ORDER CONFIRMATION

I __________________________________________we hereby authorize UBUNTU CAFÉ to charge the credit card listed 

below for Christmas Special Meal and all applicable taxes.

Once credit card is processed our team will be sending an email confirming along with a copy of your receipt for your 

records. Modifications can only be made by 5 days prior of the pickup date. 

Expiration Date: ________/_______/________   Verification Number (three digits on back of card): _____________

Credit card type (circle one):              VISA                 MC              DISC                   AMEX

Please note that this transaction will NOT be acknowledged without a photocopy of the front and back of the actual credit 

card.  This form must be emailed back to info@ubuntucafelb.com.

Our costumer may cancel the order at any time if 5 days of the pickup date without any penalties or charge. Costumer must 

send a cancellation email to info@ubuntucafelb.com subject: Christmas Special Meal cancellation for a full refund                                                         

(refunds may takes up to 5 days depending on bank schedule/weekend /holidays) 


